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WELLT WORTHY AND WELL QUALIFIED
IsCandidate for Republican Nomination 'for Coroner- Progressive Citizen. - -

til her death and then e

the property of her son. Frank K.
Seeley,who,wa ajso .left Sl.OpO.
to proTide for his education; ten
K. Johnson of Seattle, one-ha- lf in-
terest in the Champoeg farm, and
the mortgage on some Seattle
property; Charles Knapp of Grand
Ronde, a mortgage on his farm;
Emma Knapp and Clara L. Knapp

n'on
a0 n

0 ucf Aurora. 154 acres of the Cham-poe- g

farm; Albert Knapp and
Frank Knapp of Aurora. 100 acres
of land and 1500 each: furniture
and personal projwrty to Emma
Li Knapp. Frank Seeley was also
to receive a lot in Yew Park ad-
dition in Salem. Ina Johnson
was granted an additional $14.r.O
for her past work and Emma L.
Knapp $4 50 for the same reason.
Several otheit minor bequeaths"
were' Included.

MADE FROM BISHOP'S VIRGIN WOOL FABRICS
Men's and Young Men's Two Pairs of Panto

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

Articles of- - incorporation, were
filed here yesterday bv the Smiln
ssaiet corporation of Portland, cap
Itallzed at $100,000. The incor
porators are V. A. Givens. W. A
Robertson, John A. Lee.

Wilbelt Lumber company. Sil
verton; to sell stock in the sum of
$15,000. .

A permit to operate fn'Oreeon
was issued to Sherman & Fid well.
Inc., a Seattle firm of commission
merchants with a capital of $10.
000. H. E. MeCranry if Portland
Is attorney-in-fa- ct for Oreeon

.Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Wolfer-Dartholome- w com
pany of Portland.

Double-Head- er Games at
Silverton Played Sunday

SILVERTOX. Or: Mv lY.
Special to The Statesman I

I J - . ... ... .
I i ne bilverton baseball team met

two other teams both at SHvertnn
,. , , . CARL II. IVKItn '. . : Sunday afternoon. The first waeCarl B. Webb, candidate for th ppnnhliMn mminotinn' piayea with Dallas and In, this Silcoroner of Marion eonntv.' han Wn a roalHont r . ... verton was the winner with a score

of 1 5 to 1 . ; The Lan broth
-- years, eleven of which he has spent in Salem, daring which time he
has. been a taxpayer and business man here. He . is the owner of

These uits Look Nicer, Wear Longer and Give Better Satisfaction
per Dollar thwi Any Others to!Be Found

Were the batteries.: r ' , -

In the second earn whlrh w
veDo s unerai manors. - - " : : i ' - .

He is a member of the leading civic and social organizations
He was in business in Seattle, Medford and Portland before comingto Salem. He has been an undertaker all his" life-h- is father was an

piayea with the Heata cluh u
Kast Portland, Silverton was

v .leaiea i to 5. In fhfa firnvhoti
ana Watson were the batteries forHe waa --assistant coroner under, Mr Clough, but Mr. Webb haa
suverton. ' .wia ur.s(tea lor puonc oince. , He Is married and has afamily. v , ' - -

. - i Due to a misunderstanding in.i If nominated and elected, Mr. Webb' promises to conduct the the schedule the Portland t . .untie m i ewuuBireaj ana Business like manner.: His slogan is: came down with the understandviw muvrv evil. , 1. ing that it was to play. Rather

lands In the cowboy town of Pres- -
tnan disappoint the visiting team
Silverton took it on although sev-
eral of the Silverton men wirn

I
coit, - Ariz., and goes to work on: ; Novel on Screen the Cross-Triang- le ranch as an
ordinary ranch hand. Here he

played out in the .first game.
John Elder, manager, made the
second game a try-o- ut of new men.

. Home of
jVirgin Wool

loses his identity and becomes
known as "Honorable Patches t; .Next Sunday It Is understood

Home of
Virfjin Wool

Fabrics
that the Silverton team will meetHis daring and willingness to i Fabricsthe Salem Ramblers. -work and likeable personality

CLOTHINO'WOOIiEN --MLLLLS STORE ic

The main screen- feature at tha
Grand theater which starts today

" i3 the photoplay adaptation of
Harold Bell Wright's well known
novel, "When a Man's a Man." f

The plot concerns the adven-ture- s.

of an-indol- young club-ma- n
who goes west a.fter the girl

of his heart throws him down. He

win mm many friends on the
ranch, but there are several ehron

Jurors are Drawn for1c cranks, : cranks that are sus-
picious of every stranger, and so
Patches comes In for his share of June Term of Court

The jury list for the June 2
suspicion. He does not improve
hfs position any when he takes up
with Yavapai Jce, a cattle rustier.

term of circuit court, drawn bv Lona G. Looney. housewife. JefSheriff Oscar D. Bower and U. G. ferson; W. F. Drager, merchant;wcom he realizes at once is simply BOyer, county clerk, haa the .foi-- tsaiem; Miriam Miller, housewife,a poor Doy in a bad environment

Orange county, broke out again
today , in that area, according to
reports - to quarantine officials
here.; A herd of .2 OS cows on a

lowing names:- - .. ' r

dairy across the road frc
first cas.e of Infection has c;
ed the malady, the aUta C

meat of agriculture was

Aurora: A. F. Beardslev. farmerHow the tenderroot in pan o-- t Sophie C. Spears, housewife. Ra- - Chemawa; Elbert G. Neal, farmeriwith the cattle rustler, pursued by

"Mr. Wu" gives Mr. Whiteside a
fine opportunity to exhibit his rare
talents and his fine portrayal of
serious characters. ? " ' " ,

Miss Sidney Shields ?as "Mrs.
Gfegory" was a strong character
bat these two make a cast In them-
selves that will carry airy, play.
The' balance of the cast is strong
in its way and gives adequate sun- -

lem; Clara M. Morris, house wlie.
Turner; Sopha Gehoe, housewife,

auver rails; Fred Schwab, mer-
chant. Mt. Angel: Estella A, a oh!

a iyncning party, accused of shoot-
ing the ranch foreman, and finally
vindicated by the poor boy he had

Foot and Mouth Disease
i Continues to Break Out

: IX)S ANGELES, May 14. The
foot and mouth disease, which ap-

peared several days ago among a
dairy herd at Los Alamitos.

Starts Saturday Eve.

OREGON

Mt. Angel: David A. Drvden. far bert, housewife, alem.mer. McKee; Thomas Kirk; far-
mer, St. Paul: A. J. Pruitt. far.

emended, only to lose his right
to happiness j with the girl he
1 mer, Waconda; Joseph F. Weis- - port.enberger, farmer. West Stay ton; ilTESI HODS But "Mr., Wu". is Walker White
iovea wnen sne comes west on her
honeymoon trip, married to bis
rival, make up one of the most

Henry Von Behren. retired. Sa- -

Iein; Iva Ashby. housewife. Salem: side and that's enough. He is one
of the great actors of the day and

COtPLETE IN ITSELF
" .' Sharpens the blade in the

razor without removing it.
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets --

- rair, with strop and extra -

lascinating photoolavs to r.nm in A High Class Reprczoiiicizhe selects : Dlavs thme screen in a long time. TO HIS LAURELS
Jake Spanlol, plumber. Stay ton;
C. E. Brown, mechanic, Stayton;
William Maag. janitor, Salem;
Elizabeth P. Jones, housewife.

finest expression of hi erenius ' yrno can ctevote two or tinThe large crowd at the Crnnd
M fe t t

' li '! hilast night was more than pleased.Will Contest Case Filed Chemawa; C. F. Howyer, mechan hours each day.It was entertained and instructed' By Amanda K. DeGrace ic, salem; C. E. Van Nuys. far-
mer. Aumsville: Clara E. Feller. arid thrilled.

V hlades, $1 00 and up. v

ValetIuttvStrop Razor
"Mr. Wu" Well Presented in

Salem Last Night By
; Eminent Actor

Unlawful influence of Emmn T. Can Easly Earn $40 to 30housewife, Donald; N. H. Ames,
merchant. Silverton; J. W. Ebner,
merchant, Mt. Angel: Sarah M.

Kliapp caused Johanna Knapp of A CHILD IN PAIN run to Mother
for relief. So An omun.nn.

wrana Konde to leave her property Adamson, housewife. Silverton: Walker Whiteside, lone a fav( For sudden and aevera pain in tomach
to certain neirs, is the claim set
forth hi a petition of Amanda Alice Wipper, housewife. Turner; orite in Salem, added to his laur

els last night in his presentationM. D. Ohling, insurance. Salem :
ana ooweia, cramps diarrhpea

CHAMBERLAIN'SKnapp DeGrace of Grand Ronde.
to-ha-ve the court set aside the win Anna E, Carpenter, housewife, Sa

we aPtcd to a school teacher. bank c'or any high clasa man or woman of good approach. Mt t
XAi- - 'Srn,8i Tery of references, For full particu.1000. care Statesman. j

of "Mr. Wu". Mr. Whiteside carlem; p. C, Minto, farmer, Salem; COLIC And DIARRHOEARKMFnvmade by the deceased, who died ries the play entirely through, alw. F. Prime, retired. Salem; though ha had a strong support. It Kas never been jknown to fail. -- -uciooer 4, 19ZS. Johanna Knapp
was not of sound mind when the
will was signed, and her mmonr

unajow GLASS
All- - Cizc3. ,

; . Ilea dqnarters For
'

-

3iVi:i VttUALiS
PAEITS .

FRY'S DRUG STORE
; - C?3 N. CommerciAl 8U

was impaired, the petitioner de
clares. The estate is valued at
S14.1G9.45, and was divided be.
tween eight heirs, all sons and
daughters., i .

Under the! terms of the will
Amanda . K; DeGrace was to re--
celve Interest from $4,000; Anna
K.- Kister of Aurora, the sum of$3,000; Herminia K. Lynch of
Aurora 115 acres of a Champoeg
farm, the land not to be sold un--

W73 ?ay. - cAsn ron
.YOUR -

FURulTURl
ANDT00L3

Capital . Hardwar
; Cz Funiiturp Co. ;

Beat Price PalJ

J DONT BS CPdATED GtCStarts Saturday Eve
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proved by the65 of uchcm which re-
occurwithin two year. MyNON-SUI- U

GICALmethods,b7whichI

patlenr'a fee, are gentk; mild and soocb- - BARGAIN : RECOHUS
house my increaaedMafiof skilled attend--tnilittBow(nfflmnfiMlilMiML', Joining ray hotel where out of town pat

vmcfl nave oeen in rorce ror ajjout two weeks will continue untfl further nbtic- -'
We are adding many new special, to our already large exhibit of bargains. Come, make an inxpecUonof the many offenngs we have prepared for you.

lenn may dc oonvetuent-I-v
and eomfbitshlv locaft
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